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L. Ko?or, -- U- H. Robert 1. t- - Ki. BOMBJ0v3B"RedGrange Keeps Cool on the0Job
the "eternal quest of big league

BASEBALL

American
Detroit 5; St. Louis 4.
Chicago 2-- 3; Cleveland 1.

New York 10-- 5; Boston 5-- 1.

Philadelphia 3; Washington 1.

clubs for strengthening and new-materi-

he's liable to get a few
more' sight seeing tours.

While Walter Johnson hasn't
been called-upo- n to play Iron man
with the Senators so far this sea-

son he had turned in fi goodly num
ber of victories. Without those
victories the Senators would not
now be out ahead of the pack.-fightin-

g

if out with the Athletics
for the. lead. f

AHtf which causes one to won-

der how often Clark Griffith, Stan
Harris and Washington in genera .

thank their lucky stars that.Klug
Walter failed to land a franchise
in the Pacific Coast League.

The" man who has fanned more
ball players than either the great
old Cy YUng 4,i the beloved
Christy Mathewson seems as goml"
as he was last seaaon. And he car-
ried the team to a pennant that
hectic year, --ift -

Walt, at last reports, was fight--in- g

It out with Sammy Gray for
the honor oTjdeading in winning

1percentage. ,- -

The dope is that Johnson is re-

ceiving, a salary of $25,000 for
this season. If his pitching.spells
thet difference between another
pennant and losing the one the
team now boats he will be worth
twice that much to the Washing-
ton owner3. :

. V

Walter Jonnson still deserves
the title of King.

"Wid" Matthews, rated a year
or so ago as one of the. most prom-
ising young outfielders in the
game, may never reach the diezy
heights selected as a landing place
for him. But he will have done
considerable traveling and trav-
el Is broadening, the R. R. circu-
lars say.

Matthews, at thfs writing, is
with the Indianapolis club. He
was sold outright to that club the
other day by Washington.

While Matthews had ridden
around the American Association
circuit and know the tall build-
ing's in the Indiana metropolis he
had never seen much at the su-

burbs. ,

When Griffith grabbed Matthews
from Milwaukee two years ago the
Oldf Fox held out great hopes for
hfm. Matthews started out like a
houpe afire. Fielded like a natur-
al born ball hawk and hit sensa-
tionally.

First his hitting fell off and
then when Griff attempted to' get
him going on the right track the
young man failed to take kindly
to the suggestions made.

Last season Griff, grasping for
players who might help his team
carry on to Ita first pennant, got
a chance to grasp Earl McNeelly
from the Pacific coast. The SacT
ramento club, however, demanded
something in the way of an out-
fielder in exchange and Griff sent
them Matthews.

The move was questioned by
Washington fans and scribes
until McXeelly socked that base
bit in the 12th inning of the final
game of the world's series.

Matthews should prove a star
with Donnie Bush's team.. And in
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CAMAS NINE HERE TODAY

SEXATOIIS MKETI.VG VISITORS
i FOR THIRD TIME

One of the hardest games in the
Inter-stat- e league will be staged
at Oxford4, park this afternoon
when the Camas, Wash., nine and
the Salem Senators cross bats.

Two previous meetings resulted
In wins for the Senators, but the
visitors are out for their hides to--
day. "Big Bur Huss will toss
for the visitors while Barham will
probably have charge of the offer-
ings for the Senators.

Other games in the eague in-

clude Albany vs. Papermakera
and Hillsboro vs. L.nckenbach.

Under a ruling of the league, no
new players can be added by any
manager after July 1 and several
elubs are lining up'new men for
the windup of the league.

German Educators Return
To insistence Upon Classics

r.RRLIV Nine years of Latin
and six years of Greek are again
to he required of. nil boys who
complete the course in Herman
yninnsiums. The amount of

cla-ssis- rs taught in these schools
was reduced after the conclusion
of the war, but now the pre-w- ar

amount of Greek and Latin has
been

'
There have also been many

4. t

The Oregon Statesman .first
with international, national, state
and city news.. a Subscribe to It,
then --renew your subscription.Harold "Red" Grange, Ail-Americ- an football hero of tiic

University of Illinois, is keeping in trim for further exploits on
the gridiron as an iceman in Whcaton, 111., his home town. He;
rejected numerous attractive offers from movie producers, rrelj
estate and insurance firms, etc., in favor of this job, which he has; Specials

--A3 Large Loads 16 In. Mill Wood
5 Cords 4 ft. slab wood
1 Cord large second growth fir
2 Cords large second growth fir.
4 Cords large second growth fir.

be no trouble In China with for-
eign powers. j

: "In making the former state-
ment, I expressed f my personal
views, but I am prepared with the
facts to disclose a condition of
affairs which would be exceed-
ingly distant In my opinion to the
American chamber of commerce."

SAN FRANCISCO, June 27
The" current anti-forei- gn move-
ment in China entered Its' fifth
week today with every indication
that It wouldcontlnue indefinit-
ely. - , I. f

Starting with a student demon-
stration in Shanghai May 30 that
ended in a fatal riot, the agita-
tion against foreigners, principally
against British and Japanese, has
spread the length of the China
coast andi resisted all attempts of
settlements. f

Many foreigners who last month
were Wated in the interior have
made their way to the coast cen-
ters, particularly toi Shanghai and
Hong Kong, fearing for their
safety.- . .. ',.:

The anti-forel- gu movement has
taken several forms, the most ef-

fective being a strike of all Chin-
ese workers. This; first was at-

tempted In Shanghai., but reports
today showed that shops there had
reopened, and that jonly the har-
bor and the mills' cob tinned 'to be
affected. The water side strike
there is still considered serious,
although trans-Pacif- ic liners still
are keeping a regular schedule of
arrivals and departures.

This Is not so true in Hong
Kong, where the ( start of the
strike is more recent.- - One Amer-
ican line of steamships is omit-
ting Hong Kong. from its. sched-
ules altogether for the time being,
because of the desertion or feared
desertion, of their crews if they
touch that port. Filipino crews
are being recruited at Manila to
take the places of Chinese

on strike. Industrial strikes
at Hong Kong appeared In dis-
patches today to be spreading,
while walkouts of domestic work-
ers have disrupted foreign life in
the British crown colony.

Efforts of Chinese to keep for-
eigners from getting food, thus
"starving them out." have thus
far proved unsuccessful. The only
food shortas reported today was
at Chiing King, in the Yangtze
river valley. v 7 f. "

i
Demonstrations against foreign-

ers are reported continuing a.t
many centers. The! only violence
reported today was at Shanghai,
where a group of Japanese sailors
riding in am automobile was
stoned. Police rescued the sail-
ors,' ..'"'! ;'"

Golfers Will Vie- t-
lilihee Club Today

Two goTf contests for trophies
are slated for the Illihee'club to-

day. 'The semi-fina- ls for the presi-
dent's cup will be played. Orris
Fry will meet H.' II. Olinger and
George Hug... will .tangle in the
ether. But two contestants have
entered the tournament for the
Man's Shop trophyJ

!!f!Pil!!l(l!tlf'iUl

Furniture
Priced !

MED FORD MAN IS GOLF

NORTHWEST CHAMPION

IT. CHANPLKIt EGAX VICTOR- -
IOlTS AT TACOMA MATCH

Forest Watson Defeat sl by 3 Up
and 2 to Play; Match L

Rrllliant M

TACOMA. June27. ("Associat-
ed PrsH.)-r-- H. Chandler Egan of
Medford, Ore., holder of 'many
titles and veteran golf player, ad-

ded to his laurels today by cap-
turing the Pacific northwest ama-
teur championship In a' hotly con-
gested match with Forest Watson,
young Spokane player and Inland
Rtnpire champion 3 up and 2 to

vThe Oregon star went through
the week's play for the amateur
title with a handicap, his back be-

lli so badly injured that he was
forced to wear a harness.

A large gallery saw the contest
between Egan and Watson and the
spectators were rewarded by see-
ing some scintillating golf.

V. . I

NAVIGATOR TAKES RACE
t

Wl.VXIXO HORSE, WITH SAXDE
9 fo.oeo purse

4 V- -

I ',RW YORK, June 27. -- (Ry As-

sociated Press.) Navigator, with
Earl Sande up. won the $10,000
great American stakes at Aque-
duct today, with Sarmatlcus sec-
ond and Powhatan third. The
time for the five furlongs vasne
minute. -

The Hrookdale handicap, valued
at $fi,.sr,0 to the winner, went to
the Glen r Riddle farm's filly.
Whlte&tope' with the Rancocas
e table's fad Play second, and Aga
Khan third

The lime for the mile and one-eigh- th

was 1:42 2-- 5.

CHINESE SITUATION
DEFENDED BY BORAH

" iCuDtinufd fmrn page 1)
' 'i

people and deal with them In jus-
tice; If they wiireven give, theji
the rights and respect the rights
as they were defined in the dis-
armament conference, there would

GOOD PLUMBING- -

THEV SAY - KEEPS
THE

Doctoraway l

j3iriG(6)

NELSON BROS.
855 Cheineketa Phone IMOrt
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Distinctive
Moderately

on Wood
,..$15.00i.,..0 $4.00 per cord

fd 6.50 per cord.. $6.25 per cord :........ yrSJD $6.00 per cord.. $7,50 per cord
$8.09 and $8.50 per load
$8.0 and $8.50 per cord

& $7.50 and $8.00 per cord..... M $7.00 per cord

280 SOUTH CHURCH

4 Ft. old fir
16 Inch old fir
4 Ft. oak ......
4 Ft., ash . . . .

4 Ft. Maple . . .

FRED E. WELLS

held during several, vacations.

changes in the schools that Pc--
pare girls fori the universities;
special emphasis Is laid upon Ger-

man history and culture.
In the opinion of German edu-

cators other European countries
have done more to create a. na-

tional feeling in their schools than
has Germany, and the Germans
are endeavoring to make good this

in their education by
lessening the amount of foreign

n

PHONE 1542

National
Boston 8; New York 3. "

St. 5; Chicago 0.
Cincinnati 2- -; Pittsburgh 3-- 2.

Philadelphia 10; Brooklyn 6.

Pacific Cca4
Vernon 2; Portland 0.
Seattle 9; Oakland 3.
Los Angeles 10; Sacramento 15.

Salt Lake 11; San Francisco 7. .'

LAW STUDENT SAID
EXTORTION LEADER

(C4tntinuMl from lg li-

as we-- had planned. I have al-
ways been for law enforcement,

"t, have studied law and I al- -
! ways wanted to test out the ma- -
f chinery of fhe law. That was our
purpose in' this little affair. It

j was an experiment. We wanted
(to see how it would work out.

"Baker and I evolved this p!an
three weeks ago. We picked on
Jackling as the kind of a subject
we needed In our ; experiment of
the 'perfect crime'. He was first
a very rich man. He was known
as a go-gett- er a man who would
give us a run for our money.

"We were a couple 'of young
fellows with a lot to learn and
out to get all of the experience we
could. Our "theory seemed punc-
ture proof. Now I know that we
made a mistake. But not' one
man in a million could have got
as far as we did. at that."

CLASS INITIATED BY
WOODMAN ORDER

(Continual from pag I)
jas the Oregon Old Fashion orches-Jtr- a.

Mr. Duuea of Portland gave
several feature dances. ;

Following the initiation the
head consul : will go to Portland
where they will' hold their quar-terl-yt

session of the bos rd of head
consuls June 29 and 30.

Two hundred and twelve, men
from the Salem district were ini-

tiated at the stadium last night.
These were:

I.. A. BnrsfM: A. K Hcrttrrf!. K
Marry, t". C. I!aty. C. Hrvant, C. V.
Batps; O. liutlo; Jno? )iton. V.
N. Barrrtt. H. Hrrslr. T. BrttencoPTt.
C. V. B-k- R. K. Itoeker, II. T.
Bu-i- k V. K. BnrMiB.

AV. Carter. C. .J. 1'loyd, IX C. Carter.
O O. Coinpton.

C. A. iMinlap. Frrd Pomogrrll, E. LJ
Prakr.

J). C. Knsming-rr- , It. II. Emery, P. O.
Ertler. '

J. C. Formick, K. N. FiUingor, Eart
Fijei:

II. A. flirod. A. W. Gardner, P. Gronk.
IT. 8. Gonrr.

J. P. Hunt. IT. II. ITairU. f.. T. Han
rrn. .1. i Himlri.ks, C. K. IlaynW, W
HuwkinH. ; '

J. N. Kinsr, I. V. Kilgorf, E. W.
Kcnnrnlv.

I. . (. Li hoi.!. A. A. l.owry. J. C.

J. If. Mil, R. J. Myers, E. F. Myr,
II. K. Mek. I.. H. Maoa, C. R. Mndd.
J. C. Mullen, I. V. Myeru, J. O. MhII.
E. I. Mftk V. G. MrClur, 11.

W. I.. Nelson. '

II. J. Ostlm.I. E. Jl. 0pb, J. R.
OItri-n- .

K. U. Randoll. C. T. Ritchii". li. 1.
Kein ann, K. It. Richie, C. U Riley. E

Sacrificed

Gef Ready for the Fourth and Your location Trip PJovs

V

li f

" J' i
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language study and introducing
courses in German literature.'art
and history.

TWO AIRMEN KILLED
DENVER, Coo., June 2?By

The Associated Press). - Casey
Tyrell. an aviator, and an uniden-
tified soldier were killed late this
afternoon when a wing of their
plane crumpled and the plane
crashed to the earth east of the
city. '.
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Men's Straw Hats
I tegular $2.50 Values

1.85.
Men's Dress Shirts

NMkbjinl or Neglige
Kilar $2.50 and $J.OO

$1.65
Men's Union Suits
Poros Knlfror Ilalbriggan

SLms a I 30 ami :i

85c
Men's Oxfords
Itlark, lirown and Tan

lU'gular $0.OO and $7.50

$4.95
Athletic Union Suits
English IlroadcJoth and Set In

Stripe. Value

$1.85
Boys

rro Knit and Hatch One
Hut ton Union Suits

50c
Boys' Blouses
IVrrale and Madras

Regnlar $1.00,1.25 and $1.50

75c
Men's Dress

Trousers
Including Young Men's

Wide Bottoms

Less 20

n
1

r

Of Clothing Furnishing Goods and Shoes
Offers the Opportunity to Save on Seasonable Merchandise for Five Days

Men's Palm Beach Suits
Neat, comfortable and most practical
'suit made for summer wear. Come in
tan, brown and gray. Regular 15.00
and $17.50 values.

9.85

Men's $40 to $55 Suits
Made by Hart, Schaffner &.Marx and
Michael Sterns. Light and dark tweeds,
cassimeres, worsteds and serges; staple
and young men's models. All sizes.

Boys' (nicker Suits
One lot, ages 11 to 16 years; some have
two pair pants. Broken lines from regular
stock. Regular $8.50 and $9.50 values.

Men's $25 & $30 Suits
In cassimeres, flannels and tropical wor-
steds, light and dark colors; styles for
men and young men." Sizes up to 40.

.r Furniture that lends real distinction
to the living room or parlor is now
within easy reach of all. We are now --

oflfering a selection of upholstered
.furniture at a price that should appeal
: to everyone, : ' , S5.95

Quality arid Beauty Not

SuitsBoks': (nicker
Men's $35 1 $40 Suits
Medium and light weight cassimeres.
tweeds, worsteds, gaberdines and whip-
cords, staple and young men's models.
Sizes 36 to 42.

Although this-furnitur-
e is spe-

cially priced It is strongly built
and unusually attractive in design .

and appearance
iThe

r
comfortable, roomy and

Hvell proportioned davenport and
fire-sid- e chair illustrated above are
constructed with a well-season- ed

hardwood frame, four rows of
springs across the seat, and a
covering of high grade material...

Those are but a few of the high-
lights of these exceptional furni
ture value. We have also a lux-
urious high-bac- k chair which is.
a worthy companion to the two
pieces show above. In order to
really appreciate the exceptional
values on these pieces, visit our
Btore-an- d see how attractive they
are when compared with those of
even higher prices.

Medium weight and colors; big assort-
ment patterns. Ages 6 to 17 years.

Regular $10.00 Suits at $ 8.85 J
Regular $15.00 SuiU at $10.85 N

Regular j$16.50 and $18.50 Suits $12.25
' 1 ' : .

OP S .'CLOTHING flfffl
.
WOOLECJ' HULLS12) a STOG
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